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• - —Collegian photo by Ed Jaffe
1960 IM BOXING CHAMPS—first row (l-r): Bill Ballerini (128); Bob Kraft (135); Ben Bow (142);
Bob dillmor (1-150); Sam Clayton (150). Standing: Watson Brown (158); Hal Powell (1-167);
Lou Capctola (167); Gene Flick (176); Harrison Rosdahl (I-Hwt.); Don Paxton (Hwt.).

DU Retains Itvi Boxing Title;
Paxton Wins Second Crown

By JIM BUKATA 1 up position for the second year
Delta Upsilon retained its; in a row.

1 The opening bout of the eve-
fraternity boxing champion-,ping gave the crowd an indica-
ship last night, edging Omega"tion of what was to come when

Bill Ballerini of Phi Kappa Theta
Psi Phi and Beta Theta Pi as scored a split decision win over
the 1960 intramural boxingl,leftY Al Feingold of Zeta, Beta

,Tati. Ballerini used an effective
tournament ended before a' jab to pile up points for the win.

crowd of 800 in Rec Hall. 1 Watson Brown, another Omega
;Psi Phi battler. scored a split de-

Out of three DU finalists, Ben,cision win in the 158-pound class,
Bow was the only one to win a•ciefeating Bob Hrobak of Phi Kap-
title. Bow posted a victory over pa Theta.
Ed Skodal of Sigma Pi in the 142- Lou Capetola of Beta Theta Pipound division. downed Anderson in the 167-Two other DV hopefuls :pound class. The lanky, long-Rich Greenleaf and Jim Ander- :reaching Anderson had troubleson, lost on split decisions, but •,hitting the short stocky Capetola.Bow's win was enough to give Capetola's ability to get insideThem the team championship ion his opponent earned him thefor the third time in four years. !, ,,iii decision.Of'the three 1959 champions in; t'

Tau Kappa Epsilon's Genelast night's finals, only Don Pax-, Flick oosfed a unanimous win 1ton of Beta Theta Pi retained his, over Mart Cross of Phi Epsilon
title. Pi for the 176-pound crown.The other two, Greenleaf and The action was lightning fast.Gerry Zeigler of Alpha Chi Rho,, in the independent,bracket withwere dethroned in their attempts two of the three fights ending into repeat. TKO's.Greenleaf lost his chance for, In the 150-pound division. Bobthe crown when he .vas flooredl!Gillmor hooked and jabbed nisiby Bob Kraft of Theta Xi in their!wav to a split decision win over;135-pound battle. Kraft used a iSheldon Rnthrock. The lefty con-,short jab to keep Greenleaf off Itinuously kept his opponent efflbalance. balance with jolting hooks to the'Zeigler lost to Sam Clayton of i head.Omega Psi Phi. This bruising 1 Harold "Junior" Powell used ifight was a real crowd pleaser,i
Both boxers displayed rmod use'
of combinations and lggressivelLOWlrertce Rocks Lions
styles. but. Clayton's longer reach! Governor David Lawrence has!
proved the margin of victory. iaccepted a bet of a dinner from

Phil Kreitner of Tau Kappa :Oregon Governor Mark Hatfield
Epsilon lost a unanimous deci- :on the outcome of Saturday's Lib-
sion to Paxton for the (rater- erty Bowl game in Philadelphia.l
niiy heavyweight title, and had !The game pits Penn State against]to be content with the runner- Oregon.

en aggressive bull-type offen-
sive • against Terry Wittenberg
in their 167-pound•bout.' A se-
ries of rights to the head spelled
the end for Wittenberg at 0:24
of the third round when the ref-
eree stopped the fight. -

Heavyweight Harrison Rosdahl
stormed, his way from rope to
rope, knocking Steve Pulak down
three times in the first sound. Af-
ter the third knockdown, the ref-
eree stopped the fight.

Make RESERVATIONS Now
for

BOARD & ROOM
at

MARILYN HALL
317 E. Beaver Ave.

for
SPRING SEMESTER

Advantages Worth Considering . . .

• Clean, pleasant rooms
• Family-style meals

(no standing in line) ,
• Moderate rates '
• Convenient to town and campus
• After Jan. Ist-5 channel television

A few vacancies now . . .

Ask for Mrs. Reiriskey

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 16. 1960

Nittanies Seek 2nd
Straight. Bowl Win

(Continued front page one)
over Idaho, San Jose State, Stan-
ford, California, West Virginia,
Washington State and Utah.

"It'll be a real ball game," Engle
said yesterday before the Lions
left here by bus for Philadelphia.
"Len Casanova has a solid, realfast • team.

"They're very good defensive-'
ly. They held Washington'ta
one touchdown, you know.
"Offensively, they'll throw a lot

at us with those flankers, split
ends and that .pro-type offense.

"Our biggest problems will be
to stop their backs and the pass-
ing of Dave Grosz," Engle said.

Grosz, drafted by the Phila-
delphia Eagles last year, was
14th in the country in total

offense.

sprained ankle. but he'll see
plenty of action.

The Oregon guards will be Mike
Rose and co-caytain Dave Urell,
another All-Nest performer, Joe
Clesceri is the, center.

As usual; Engle will use two
units with Galen Hall and Dick
Hoak doing the signal-calling.

Hall's backfield has State's
top 'ground gainer, Jim Kerr,
and Don Jonas at halfback, Sam
Sobczak is the fullback.
Hoak will• operate with Dave

Hayes at full• and Eddie. Caye,
Al Gursky and Dick Pae at half-
back.

The first unit line will be com-
posed of captain Henry Opper-
mann and All-East choice Bob
Mitinger at end.

Stew Barber, another All-
East choice, will be at tackle
with Jim Smith,The Oregon quarterback com-

pleted 57 passes for 910 yards and
seven touchdowns.

His favorite receiver is little
Cleveland Jones, the 5-3 halfback
who led Oregon in scoring this
fall.

Bill Popp and West Philadel-
phia's Joe Blasenstein are the
guards.

Jay Huffman, the most valu-
able player in last year's Liberty
Bowl game, is the center.

The "Reddie" line finds Dave
Truitt and Dave Robinson at end;
Charlie Sieminski and Jerry Far-
kas at tackle; Bob Hart and
Wayne Berfield at guard; and
Bill Saul at. center.

Jones has terrific speed and
broke into the clear so often
this fall that he was Oregon's
second leading ground gainer
and its top receiver.
Oregon's top ground gainer is

another speedster named Dave
Grayson.

Grayson carried the ball 117
times for 648 yards. That's an
average of 5.4 yards a carry.

Oregon's fullback tomorrow
will be dependable Bruce Sny-
der who averaged 3.3 yards per
carry.
Casanova's forward wall boasts

plenty of talent, too.
Len Burnett, the second leading

receiver, and Paul Bauge will be
the ends with 'Steve Barnett, an
All-West performer, and Ron Sni-
dow at tackle.

Barnett, a sophomore, has a

The Classic

TENNIS SWEATER
Imported from England, this handsome
sweater makes a wonderful Christmas
gift. It's 100% virgin wool in the true
cable stitch with navy and red club
trim. It's a gift he will thank you for
all the year through.

Pullover $16.95
Cardigan $18.95
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These are the silver wings of a
U. S. Air Force Navigator. As a
flying officex on the Aerospace
team, he has chosen a career of
leadership, a career that has
meaning, rewards and executive
opportunity.

The Aviation Cadet Program
is the gateway to this career. To
qualify for this rigorous and pro-
fessional training, a high school
diploma is required ; however, two
or more years of college are highly
desirable. Upon completion of the
program the Air Force encourages
the new officer to earn his degree
so he can better handle the respon-
sibilities of his position. This in-
cludes full pay and allowances
while taking off-duty courses un-
der the Bootstrap education pro-
gram, The Air Force will pay a
substantialpart of all tuition costs.
After having attained enough

_credits so that he can complete
course work andresidence requiye-
ments for a college degree in 6
months or less, "he is eligible to
apply for, temporary duty at the
school of his choice.

If you think you have what it
takes to earn the silver wings of
an Air Force Navigator, see your
local Air Forceaecruiter. Ask
him about Aviation Cadet Navi-
gator training and the benefits
which are available to a flying
officer in the Air Force. Or Min
and mail this coupon.

There's a placefor tomorrow's
leaders on the
Aerospace Team. -u •A. F-
r- -ii

NAIL TN'S COUPON TODAY
F, AVIATION CADET INFORMATION

Dept. SCLOII
BOX 7608, WASHINGTON 4. "

...ye, re....
I am between 19 and 261/2, a alter*

I of the U. S. and a high school graduate
with years of college. Please

I send me defaited Information on the

I Air Force Aviation Cadet program.

I NAME—-
STREET

I CITY
I

- I
1 COUNTY STATE__-- I


